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IN titis short aceount of the various activities of the Local
Co uncils, t:11 infotsrmationa baas lactai takeil solely front
tiacar ntmiu ajaal i rcjaorts as ariaated in the Annual

ILejssî)rt uf tho National Couneil. '£hbo task fias not bssau.t :it
vas toie, initsmiacla w therco is nu very sharp line drtwn betweeu

-Nts.ain (2ounieil work and bocald ( -ouneil wvork, but at atteil.i
l1.&. 1xsnaî maade to, classify th initieadr the heading of (1) %Vtîrk
iiiiiit-rtiket ait tiso request ofthein National Council, aiad (:.)
Work unadertake un thei initiative of the Loeal Coueihi theona
.'aclves. Excojat iii 4peeial canes the work bas been, iooked at w-4
a îmoie aud bats flot been ereditod tu each individual Couinvil
carrimg it out. ltlias, mort-over, often been diflicuit tu dille
eciictly the resuit of actions taken in hand; the spoeial task )*
lxocal Caanailsk appeurs tu hW quito, as muth to initiate mut-
nienlts as to, earry tlîcaî to ccmnpletion, and in itny ease the
iîanhiicity given to any mnoveanent through a Local Council andî
1 ieo conmoquent awakening and educating of publie opinion, aima

santîîsalso of legistative and rviie bodies, is tho main.
tioîugla off, intangible, re-stit ained ait in the bindinz togatarr
col' mocacties i n <ane conînion aim aînd for oneflrino OlfIOf urjisas.m
Ther <omancil pridms itt3eif <on the earc tvith which it tuntiertakes
:tin3 iiew task, and also on the tlaorough. investigation it inakes
:andl tise exact information it procures before presenting jadi-
titas or appeaiing to any publie body.

1. WORK 170NDFUTAKEN AT TIIF REquEST 0F THE NATIONAtL
<'01*NciL.-This beading comprisws for the most part tho points
oif interest discussed rit tbo Annual 'Meetings and relegated, to
Standing Conîtîittees or diret ta Lioral Concils for further
tclaboxration; se far Ps possible the res its of the action are
g-ivcn in eaeh case.

Tn 1894 Local Votincils were aarhel to institute an Jsqteiroi
isito thse Conrlitioa of Jr<ancèa iii I>ri.qous and to recommenti the
aajîtointmen)t of a stuffirient nimnber of Polire' .l<trouîs. Thiî
ivas taîken iiip hy Loceal Counicils ttbcrr flic condlitions niiade- *'t
iieruessrv for thena tsi dlo sa, ansi damiring succeessive year-, flhe
fsallsawing rsts- of their petitioins. netgos or ilbibeil4
are reco4rdled :-a lie :a1 pointnîient tif Police, Maftrinas in imaa'îv
plaices. or of an adîltitional one; I)etter conditioans in varia

lceLiisfor wonten prisoners. stich as conicte sepa.-r-tia-n (if
flie sexes aînd of thé roing fromntu flicd1; flic provisinn #cf
sleeping «tce(tniiiioo.ton in police celîs: thc securing tif coverel
îîatrot wagons. Locatl Cauincils bave also cn-opr'rnte4
wvitla the Prisoners' Aid Association in petitioning
for flic classification of prisoners andi the isolation of
those.% awaiting trial for the first time. Earnest
efforts t owards jnil reforni have lx-en Tna<lA hv thesa' qoeirties.
nntd petitionqs sent, to the authoritim' front finie tri tinie; wlailo,
fle inoilling of public, opinion an thiis sit*jéct is still pamrt nf
f udr wvorl. Tn anc cms a Couneil was inviteol hyr tha ciei
authmorities to appoint two of its members te pay perityle visits



to the Jail and Poorhouso and report to themn on the conditions
there. I n another district î1wrsoaas arresteti on suspicion founui
uîîuiýo eoifurtale provittion àtîîaado for tJîein than the baro police
reli. Clild offenders have nort been forgotten by our wurkers;
îetitions have bea presontcd, asking that boys under a certaini
.age be sent to reforanaturice and not classed as hardened eriiii-
imals; also a ninorial %vas forwarded te the autiiorities approv-
iug of the Younthful Offenders' Bill recunimendcd by flie
Ontario Prison I4eforin Commissioners.

Tite apqaointnîeîît, of Woinen Factory Inbspector.-.-The Oui-
tario auti Quel)*- Legisinturce wcrc mniaorialized on this euh-
jexet, andi the l:îwm were ainendcdt si) asa te allow of the appoint-
niont tif worneit iinsjîetor.9; the Local (3nîincils of theft Pr.îv-
iitna~ foel, timorefore, that they have been hargcly instrunîint:l
iii %eeurig flie valuable services of threo devotcd woinen,
inspîectors. }'oilowîng thse aJ)pointment of' the saine, camé .1
requet that their salaries be inceascd owine te the ejilarie- 1
nment uif their %pliere of %vork sinc-e the provisions of the Fac-
tories Act %vere applied to sho>s; boh hinl Ontairio and Quebec,
fiais -iso liaving been pressed upon the Lcgislatures of f lesie
twvo Provinces hy3 the Local Councils.

Mawul l'raittig.-Tliis is a subýect te which the Local
Councils have devoted tlacmselvcs since 1894. lu that year the
Provincial I.&giglature of Ont ario was approaehed, with tlic
result that Manual Training was addcd te the sehool curricu-
lum. The Local Councils of Ontario then began te press the
vaicus Boards cf Education te introduce this subjeet into, the'
publie schools, and they have continued te do soe frcrn trne tu
tîrne, w~hule gîi îng their support te any other plan which would
place this boon %vithin reaeh of the ciiildren of the Domirnin.
In the Province cf Qucbec Manuah rTraining was permissible.
but the efforts cf the Local Councils tended te increase the
usefuines cf this branch of education. By petition of th#»
Toronto Local Council the privileges cf the City TerlinicaiI
School were muade available &o women, and there are now large
and flourishing classes dcvoted te instruction in the Domestie
Arts, and Goverament examinations ia the. sme have aise bec»
secured. Ia Hamnilton the Young Wonîen ls Christian Aasocia-
tion establishedl a School cf Domestie Science, whieh grew into
a Normal Training School, and te this the Local Council lent
its herty support. In places where Schooh Boards bav'e not
seen their way te meet the demands of thc Local Couneils, they
have theruselves muade a begianing by starting CookMr or Soir-
ing Classes, or Schools cf Domestic Science, or they have ct)-
operated ivith and supportedl the efforts of other societies in
this direction, and have in ever.y mway endeavored te educate
public opinion Up te the point of -appreciating the. present



tmtieessful position i» which the' nioveiîîent stands, tbis move-
mient which tlîcy helped so lairgcly ini carlier <lays ta foster a'nd
encourage.

Lc-sigill of lo.i9Haurs for IVornen andl Childrcn ini Fac-
torics&-The Local Couneila wcere askied to e<lleet inîformiatîion
on this point, to be handed iii to a. 8.axîiinig Caninîuitte, whiviî
lircocntcd a very valualile report ini lS96; aft er thîs the sulicet
w38 droppcd, it flot being eonsidered adivisahle to carry it
hceyund the report stage, owing ta the division oi opinion in the.
Couacil as to the real advu-nta-ge to Fe dleried frorn taîking
stiel a stand on behalf of women.

Lairs for thec Better Protection of 1lonicn anad Child1rc.-
This subject has held a very important place in Couneil work.
The Local Couneils have aïded vcry niaterially in eolleeting
information and in quoting reliable cases, which the Standling
Coinuittce has been able to briug in report forai again andî
agatin before the ,\iuigters of Justiee tintil eurtain aiiuîeaadnu'n-sts
to the Crianinal Code whie.h titis Coniitteo 1îetitioiieq for liaîve
lieen nlale. The Councils are stili asked to take their share in
tlais work as long as therc are latvs bearing upon -the subjeet
wliiel rcquire amondînent. Tue details of this important work
aire to be found in the ycairly reports cf the Sta nd ing Comit*t
tees, rather titan ira those of the Loi-ai Couinrils. l'le traîiiae auav
lie %-ti:l "iboirt the Sprea<l of Pcr,îniu.'. Lit crahure, oaa whlicli thse
<'ouneil fine tîakc-n 8t) strong a tid. Here agitin the Lii:.!t
('oîîiii.si hâave aidcil the Standling (ommittee appoiîîted ta ticalI
ivitli this tuatter, se, that an ainm ndment ta the ('rimiinal Codle
w:aq aisked for anîd gran tedl. naakingr it a penai otTeiiee to, sell, as
well ais to publisth Riich publications. The.y have, ut the requcat
tif the l'eist Oftàei- <ffieiaha, wavthed tie printel inail niatter
whîicli crame wîtlain their reaehi, and have rcported cu any susibi-
vlius enas.; thcy have alqto warned $xvhoo1 auithorities and liaive
instructed miother.a, hîy ii:eaas ai talkis amnd tif Ibritite.I leaflets.
of .the insidions dangers whieh inaaay hieset their iittlh' oneq :ît
nny miontent through the cireulation of harnafil readinig tatter
amnd pictures. Moreuver, piure reaidiug lais lae»n enteoarageil, andî
the work of tlae National Home lReailiiig Uniion amnd of siiiîil:îc
societ ica hais heen (Iistinctly fosteretl.

l'bc Poslitio f lWýone oit fitar1 of School 71rteqre.çc was
t:ien tmp in 1897.-Local ('oiunils ha4d ailrcad4y bren iîîiterestc.l
iii titis subjeet; a mtendier of one Loeal (niinail lîn.dci c onît
ait the hacaît of the poli; ainother w:Lq prenld t) lire defeateil iîy
tire vote .îniy; wlîile a tlîird bmail suemeile in getting a biil
lb;ims41 qtating tlat. two, ivoiiic slîould lx% aap1 oiiateil on eaem
SélIino Board in the I>ruviiiee (if Newv hrunswirk. S'ixie thona
hie effort has been eontiîmmcdl witlî mture or less success, and. a
vadîraîhe pamphlet ltumriii.r îaî tho differvtit iiiodeês of aqq.ointing



or elcting womcn on Boards of School Tiustcos lins been J)rint-
cd by the Counieil. Stili, hoivever, even ieinabers of Local Couun-
cils hold baek aind are t'r«titi, in spite of several noble exani-
jdce, te submnit tiemne*lves te the ordeal of elecion; biut the
frtanding Coamittep at work on this subjeet muy ho trusted tii
encourage ai such efforts. In New Brunswick, where the offive
is filled by appointuient, tîrere are now sixt4'cn woiiien willing
to serve their gencration ln titis way.

An attempt ta seure the proper Inspection anîd Carc of thec
Teeth aied Eycgs of Public Sc"li Chôddren was aiso made; but
appurcatly without any very tangible reeults.

The attention of the L.ocal Councîls was ealled in 1891 to the
impo)4rtant subjeet of a Coiuîcctcd and Nationial Systent of 1wi-
migration for Il-omiei, with a distributing centre ani Local
(,ominiittecs te sup)ervise the immigrants. Oniy a few Councils
etîgageil activeiy in this work, and theae were for the inost [Iart

either s )ccially intorcsted in the arrivai of the womea, as ini
Montres, Quebec, Saint .lhn and Halifax, or in the amei whielî

woklias been done te accore proper riseeiving Homes and suit-
able matrone. The Standing Committce on this subjeet is now

w. #king for thne active co-operation of ail the Local Couneils in

qieurinig bcforeband suitablo openings for botter class womea
The fact cannot ho ov-orlookedl that the National Council diii

minch tii inatigurate the 'i-etotriait Order of Nwrxcs. andl ormly
tiiose wbe arc eonnected with the inner workings of our Local
(?ouncils eau at ail renlize the effcrts made by a large number
tif times bodies to, secure and keep in running orîler a local-i
braneh of this meet valuable work.

The Gare of thec Aged andZ Iii flryn Peor, althonggb the work
of a Standing ('omniittee, has been warmly taken up by nîaiiy
of the Local Councils, andl every faeility given ta enable the
National Council te presa for ameni:lnents to the Vagrancy Aet,
se that the peor may no longer be coimmitteil to jail on the
charge of poverty. 'Much. bas been done ta obvia-te this Uy
appe.als te the Legisiataîre, hy efforts te have Homes of Inîiustry
establisheuil, and by tue support of Homes ani Refuges. Akiii
te timis is tho cmmitmnent of the Insane andl Imbecile to Jail
,>ending their removal to an Ayun. This in.justice bas rouseil
many Ljoc"l Couacils to carefaîl investigation. resultmng in
apýpeals te the Lerisiature net. yet entireiy sueeessful; but the

inunis of the atîthorities as %well as cf the publie are a:ive to the
neces.sity cf removing this stignia aise fromn the Statute Book.
ln one case better acconmmodation for the insane was proviiiei
a.t once at the instance of a Locai Cuuuncil; hut îueh still remmin
to x be ncîîîlislieil in tîrini firection.



A very able paper on Work for the Uitemlojcd( causcdl thîs
subject to ho directly -ta-ken Up by Local (2ouncils, ani the~
movement bas reSulteul in -the suevcss&ful es4tahlif4liment of Potatu
Patches, Poor Relief Societice, lriendly Help soecties anoi
Boards of Associated Charities. Without (ioubt the Local Coun-
cils have undortaken no more important work than their earnest
assi3tance in the organizartion of the magaificent schomes,
which attenipt to solve soi sanely mme of tise vexed problenus
of aur day and generation.

A ver>' thorough investigation into the number of Feebie
Minded IVomen at large in the country wa8 madie by Local
('ouncils. The resuis, as well as many sa4i facts gleaned froni
the experience of Homes and Institutions, were laid beo re thse
Legislature; the carie of these unfortunates is brought up frois
year to year by the Standiing VCommittee appointed to deai with
tho subject, but it is only as the public is awakened to tise
tact th-ait the>' are nourishing a f eeble miniedi race et individ-
niaIs ini their midet that any radical stops can ho takea to remove
this source of danger tp> the nation.

Efforts te Checck the Sprcad of Cosuvmption occupied the
attention et Local Councils in 1899, andi the>' have helped fur-
nvard the general move toward a right treatmont ot the whole
subjeet. Proper provision for the patients themselves bas bees
appealid for; but the best results achieveil by Local Councils
have been in securing the prohibition of expectoration in streets,
public places and street cars in snany plates.

Local Couneils have been askeui te ret-ommend tho Addition
of Womnen Ph*qsicians to thse Medwral Stalf of Hospita!s, Asy-
lins for thse Insane, and other Injstitutions ichere ivomein arc
providlc< for. This follows on a resolution passc! ia 1895 ur--
ing thtat influerre bt, usei te place wonsen on Boards .)f Philan-
thropie Institutions. These rcquests have been quesfsslly
carried out in more than one instance.

Another object brought te the notice of Local Cotineils has
lx-en the securing of a Wl'cýldy Half-lloUday fur Etiilpoyces in
,Stores and othor places ot business, which ivas coupled with a
pîca for Aïarly Shopping. Memi-ers of Couineil have tise power
to, do much in this direction b>' their individual action; but thse
other matter bas ale been giN 'cn serious consideration, ami will
continuie te, receive the same until the time is ripe for definite
steps te be taken generally.

A Standing Committee was appointed in 1899 te raise a Loan
Io a"8st the Doukhdobor Womeit; this was quiiek1y raised b> the
Local Councils, and a warm intereet was evine* in these netv-
cameirs te the Dominion; valuabie personai assistance was given
lii man>' quarters, and the 'osincils have been endilly good in



dIi<iing tif flir :îrti1tie neeiletverk prosiueiil li the' wonien,
wheu lauter on titis liume Iiustry was organized 'anti in work-
iaag urtier.

I hoe sitare î%haith the' Ljo&.a <'uneis tnok in lhe ibrol,theti
o'f tise vas.t. :înî.îsîît oif stattistirax aînd information runtainail in
the CamOaiaèîJ'rn'è' Miaibook, îrhivh theo Couneil unuierttik
tii preintro anm tIe toverniiieut 's contribution to the Womeu 's
section of the Paris Exhibition of 19W0, must flot be over-

iuu;kt-d. Tîey :.'su mitartJ heairtîiy ini the work of eoilecting
signattures to t A-I<dreuc to <Juea A4fsaudra front the li'uomj.
toi Canaula. They :isied the Red Cro». .%ociety to forî,î
ilr.turbusz, ati tiîcy gave praictiMa aid to the Countingents #of
('4iaîr.at Suliieri sent to South Africa.

Ut-cent isubjeets rcferred to them for tonsiuitration are:-An
Inquiry inta ;lhe Warking of Wometi's Ezchanges; Agrcuttre
for Woinen; The Encouragement of the Incinstra anti Fine

ANrts, awd of Purity tif Speecht antd Acc-ent; the Formation uf
Vacation Scboils andi Pisygrounda. Titis iatter movement hais
:îirttly lxwen rnsrsfiystarteti by at.leat one Lâocal Council
dîing tic suifinier tif 19w.

Il i. WIM VNt>ElTAKL'N UN TuE INMTITVK OF' TRiELC
Ii«1.TiIE>.IstXEs, in ai oif witich onte or more local

<'Ç-Itflriiq hav taîken tiefinite, action.
The' securing of a ('urfew fly-1.aw anti thé enforcement oif the'

'camie; assist-anre, tii pnîre a Trnancy Aet; -t-vu.tance gîven t'v
-i FanrWs i>rîtertive Amuitn;organiymaîtion oif Hoal-ti TaIky
to Nltstliier.q aund printing cf <aris tif iRulin tun ihe .îiitjert; ieti
tioni to allaw wuatîen to pîrcsiîie at, ichool Exasminatizina; institu-
lion of a Wtita:.wt's E.xVduango; organization of Wamena De-
~Iartment% ait Agriruituntrai *xncl nintrial Exchibitions ait th%-
iqiecial r(qtie,5t oif the ttithurilie-. theretif; luetitisîn against 'lit'
rtainction t Teata-iter' salories; jactituon luitci at p.n

it-ircbing in lthe puîblie qi'ht.ols; g.etitian futr Aet to larohibit rhl
dlaen uniier tihe -%go t litern b&ing uon the çiretat at tight w:;ii
taut 1proi-r îîrotertitfl; ;actiti<tfl-'ttany otr titeun-.'t îîrsiiillit
t he gsaletif toincet toii tainri'5 4r to r.itu Ilte iiermzte su -In fil
inake it pr4viitive fer the' usmlier stores t lu, rigarettes to

isv;orgi.iiiriticinti<f Ictiig(lins andiasis.ns given tit
utatrt Lilirirîs's aind Rlteinig Roonus; petition ia elle%- liqîur

.%iitvons, en Labor )auy; pîrovision of =u Ambulance WVagten:.
-is itance setnt toiFmn sufferers in India anîl to the Armeivi-
:uinez lirsnnît atnd rciaîv tîr-migtzin-re orgataxeui to relieve siit r'r
its gre.9 firex; ioe:ilits for strirter tib;servanec of ilii Sahý1iititi
;is-lilitua (tir ta tatra' ialer !<iblblii and1. fer a iw-tttr ?u-iiitarv st-
alilion of flic strerts. acusi fuir ttcbe .itifrirg of citie: lx-ti-
tui lit thi < nitieq oif ,qtret"ts lié put tir nut en. ch corner. :î.
tit ali hîilliR.- asaîi islaceq of 1qiinru Le nunilbý'îc.i ; pelftiin ta
liase :a (Iîullii''. i'yate-tjaii ;%e iîî ltritxli t îî,t,,wiir!



Aet pasaed ils tiaird rinding in 1901; fthc intrtoduction of tlhe
Kimnîergarteai iiitta flic pual>la -k-à4méll-t if Manitoin; aîppeal for'
aL 1"actorv Act for Nuv:i $Soti:i; lietition fur botter sauitary
:trruaîgeaneaaYts for FtI"eaaae Esqlaesin. qtorus and offices; jtti-
titan for Aet aa:liagrelations to support their -%god and
lutrrni P>our; rtquext, tlat the retail liqor Ia:sinem be sitar-
:ted from otiier businewSis; ajapeal, for îarecaaatioaas f0 jarev"aast
pqeple oî on, ansatfo ie; appeaL for flac removal of Ins-

prtajlier Potralso for thse supiervision tif Posters before tbey'
-ire ut up; appeai agaiiasl, tho introdurction of a Mamir i.til
wlaere nIoue exii4ed; tihe rejahaig of thes Mqmoria to Lord
~ytitqbatia in thec Kingut4bi (Uathtwlr.d, whiteh was ilestroyetl loy

faire, thec O.itario, fInwevtrunient jiuing a mma ini the hanîls of tihe
Kingston aai cal (Coaîaacl for illIi arimmae; in-t1l.ution of intquiry
infus the 'SweatiIg $ýy8tr'm and reqiest. fa, co-tblerti witla flac-
Pè'rtetl Triade.s (buniril foar thc aujliression of the=sie

ii~iyint o thse conditions of Materait>' ltaring liouses; eoii-
ertou of institisting liulblie, baflas and nuitable Iufhin-

tbcsfor lbys; eousideraition of plans for thliîrcacufiuî o(f
saaatake; al»c tif flae needs of ncwsboyst; apml for thec disinfer-
titan tif HoeMat lotling; publlirity given ta the want tif
p'ure Milk Supply andi assigtanre i sa *cariag the sanie; inv*sti-
gation into fihe uanitary t-caadition. of miarkefts; suppoxrt gives lia

tlhe formation of branches of th<, Aberdeen Association :andt 4)f
W5omw1 's H istoriml i ti; laetition, for Free Eanpltynuu-at
Itureaus; petition tt provide vestibuIod fronts to street ear'-; ;si
the wrinter.

In eonetion a-if b J'ork for flice -q"-. Local Councils have
dioue theïr fair Mhae. HosaitaLt< havo bcîen agitatcd for, have'
lit-en collitedtN for, have laen, buuît, have I"rt eularged, have
liail a-amns ".rd.-a, meniorial wvards andl rlailtiren 's lariliuan.
:aîldeul; appewaLs have l.wn matdt for the. erettion of quifaale
huildings for infertiour dstse:a tlarough thse efforts tif
l.ce:al Tiucis t inf hcreifcom gratify-ing. tua lettru that nactai-
lment oif Local Cimuntcils have herre -wnd tisent lacetsn madIe periaa-a
iieuf. nt'nihers of liospifail Boards ina rerognif ion of f heir qser-
virai to tiao <-auseocf iaumanity and progress.

This long list of undt'rtakîngs may tact be absolutely toma-
JIte, but it in saafficiently ço, to givo a very f'air idea of tlt
interests atI attivitien of L<Kcal Counriln; during thse ycars front
1894 fe 190,2.

A few of thec ote subjects duatusseti at léorai meetings art,
liere a enld-T Domestir Protblea.":. 114Roffea-ork :us
a Pnufemson"; ",A Kinulergarfen 5<iolfor the Blindl";
"4Training cf Chiltiren "; "Social PuIfy" 1,Amusemaents »Il
Er.tertainmtit, a-ifh tise l)uty of 1orents; ini regard theretot?;

" 1The Treatmnent cf Women given t o lutbriektr'; IlIlThe Womua



of To-dlay"; "R11escuo, Work"P; "C(o-Educa-tion"; ",The De-
velupux!uL of Natieauê Litcrature ini Canaida"; "'The DI striblsa

lttela of Lite4flture Aiuîag 8ettieraa'; -The Uses and Albufes oé'
IlSa.at it.nat.son'',; '' Ilygieue ini tIse hloue''9;

''i:tàys' Cluis''; ''ll)sit-id culture for WVouleai"; "Tite lii
j..îr1lîîî. oaf l'.odering aud~ i>eivloping l>atritoius ini Chladren'';
* , reveîtm lsle Cusles of lusmnitv'''; 4 '' " Pods' '' lion10 'amîr
Tcbns :arc floverned"; "'Our Relations te thse Publie Sebools ";
"A Phua for Conqaulsory FAumaton"; "Infections and Cons-
taagious I)isemme"; ",Thse Consumnera' Lx!ague Movement."

'rheo show clearly that one very important aide of Couucit
wobrk luis not been neglected, immely, thse information of lt-i
nîcaibersi on tic live issues of thse day and thie conscquent olwnf-
ins, of thei minds cf the publie ta> a variety of reforsi whia*h
-ais olv roule about xviica thse nation at largo is fuliy awakeue.l

tut their ailumlute noeesity. In this slow, laburious and ofLemi
l411 a~arecited a thse Local Conils are taking theirshare.

au1i. no4 one8 Can mleasure thse eitent of theïr influentce in tlais
dli r<tiona. izor realize fîîfly how their streugth lie% in tbis lbondmI
wt*irli unîit"s t&Ag&ther for usutual work thc amieties existing :ta
.aoy one pince.

A mSrful stuidv of tIsc abovo incntioned activities will surelv
glivulga thse fact that thec \ational Couneil is nIsat. it elaims Co'
be--a rommon meeting ground, nIce woinen of ait shades 'if
opinion and front any aud ev-ey Society Sn join bonds, if tIsev

~in l the senreh for ' 4 unity of thought, sympatlsy and pur-
p<m9e,"P and in tIse attempt to do by united and organized action

nIsat would be impossble ta thse individual. The mnore "tii;
rtalizedt, thbu morc w-i thse Couneil b. streugtbeued in its undrr-
takiiu. aud Couneil workers amc glad and îarosnd to record their
n'use of a growiasg apapreraition of this ide of tiser work. a-,!'
u.nh- in thse rniuds of iudiv-iduiss but ln the estimastioni uf jaualir-
bamiit% wluii-l x a great %tep galord. Tne Lus-ai Ci es-

<-iiaaij.u.aiuiat imrtu of tIse National Calnis loroviide a frammework.
:811 4.g-.iiti.an, ha- inof n-bish tlhc wnan of fiais Ihumiai-

liai u-an. if filer v nl, n-mrk et4=.tlyIi ueLusgy gluariausv lin
tlu' "-ame of1 righteuoats.qn-,
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